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WOULDN'T PROSECUTE : ytIs in San Francisco today from Seattle,
and looking for a battlo with any heavy-
weight Leon, would like to take on Al
KaufmatVYft'X '!- fei,;'V.vA''

ADVOCATES MILLION'S :PATTCRSOH TAKES
'

LITTLE STORIES OF THE MAT
'
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Senator Thomas P.. Gore,

Washington. Feb. 7, --Senator Gore ;

of Oklahoma advocates a federal ap-

propriation of from 110,006,000 to
for the next ten years to be ex-

pended upon roads., In his bill, the
senator makes the proviso that the
states to derive any benefits of good
roads will have to appropriate double
or triple the amounts received from
the government

MAY IMPORT ELK
TO RESTOCK STATE

Pha nrAnAsal ma At, t thA TT1V a 1n7A
that ther start a movement to brlns .
herd of IS elk from the Jackson Hole
country, Wyoming, to this state In or
der to restock the state, will be taken
up at the meeting of the lodge this even-
ing with practical assurance that a sub-
scription of at least $100 will be made.
These elk are to be 1 donated to the
state by the national government and
the forest service has agreed to give
the use of 2600 acres in Wallowa coun-
ty, fenced against coyotes, for them to
roam In until such time as they are lib-

erated.
The government will crate the elk

and transport them over the Teton pass
to St Anthony, Idaho, Money will be
necessary to bring them to Oregon, to
repair the fenoes and to feed them until
spring breaks. Elk can be secured to
take outside Wyoming only through the
United States government as the state
will not permit others to be shipped. An
effort i was made by the Portland Elks

NOT A WOMAN SCARED
AT SIGHT OF MOUSE
(United Press Leased Wire.)

-- San Francisco, . Feb. 7. Members of
the fashionable California club have
made a new record for women. A whole
meeting was In session, listening to a
lecture, a mouse appeared and remained.
Not a woman mounted a chair.

Every "Cop" Own Photo Gallery.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

New Tork, Feb. 7. At the next an-

nual convention of the national police
chiefs' organization a contrivance will
be Introduced for approval that makes
every "cop" his own photograph gallery.
It's an instantaneous, automatic camera
which takes, develops, prints and
mounts a picture In less than a minute.
Police officials here are experimenting
with it.

60,000 Volts Kills Laborer.
(United Press tnased Wire.)

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7. Richard
Murphy, a laborer was electrocuted by
60,000 volts of electricity which was
transmitted from a power circuit
through a steel cable of a pile driver
yesterday. , The cable lacked sev- -'

eral Inches of touching the live wire.
but it caught the current The engineer

"Make a noise wit' yer fut when It's
enough!" he admonished, but the Far-
mer's glaring eyes never batted.

During the first five minutes the mob
cheered. . Then everybody ' grew , silent
The second five minutes there was a
pall of silence. The third five minutes

constable got ready to pinch hta thefellow countrymen and then O'Grady withbegan to weaken. in"Oi'll let ye go fer fifty bonus!" ths
Irishman whispered hoarsely.

Burns still glared anead.
Five more minutes passed.
"We'll call ut a draw!" O'Grady

wheeled.
The glassy stare of Burns still greet the

ed' htm. i
Another five minutes passed and
Grady moved from one foot to an

other uneasily.
"Fer the love o' Ireland!" he finally

blurted, "me hands is petrified. Reach
up, Mister Bur-r-r-- ns and pull 'em
down, and ye gets .the hunnerf and ten
extra.

"Be heavens!" 0Orady whined, as
he stepped toward the footlights shak-
ing his. benumbed hands, "Oi'm undid,
that Oi 'am. Who prislnt want t buy
a smithy shop? Oi need th' money to
pay me way t' the foolish house an'
who bids fur-r-st- !"

SPOKAN E TRAPSmEN

WIN FIFTH STRAIGHT

Lewiston, Idaho, reb. 7. By a mar
gin of three points, the Spokane team
of the northwestern trap shooting tour
won the fifth straight match from the
San Franclsc'o team. The Portland
squad finished third for the fifth con'
secutlve time. ,

Berger was high man for the day,
with 84 breaks, and Poston was sec-
ond, with 83 . Guy Holohan of the
Portland team, made the lowest score
since the eastern trip started.

Chlngren, BergeF, Woodworth and sev
eral other Spokane and local shooters
took part in the shooting, Chlngren
making the highest score.

The Spokane club has won six match
es, while the San Francisco team has
nine victories to its credit

The scores yesterday:
Spokane, 187 Berger S4, Poaton 93
San Francisco, 183 Wlllet (a, Rand

lett 91.
Portland, 180 P. Holohan $li Quy

Holohan 89.
The teams shoot at Walla Walla to

day.
4

RUSSIAN LION REACHES
FRISCO, SEEKING BOUT

San Francisco, Feb. 7. Jack Leon
the "Russian Lion," who killed Bill
Dunning In the fifth round of their
match in Maine about a year ago and
retired from the fight game as a result,

A STRAIGHT MEN'S
TALK ON

By C. K. Holsman, M. D.,

If ' else counts for ' .inythlng; Leon
should make good, lie la ( feet 3 Inches
tall and weighs 210 ' pounds stripped,
with a reach of 83 Inches."

GOVERNOR ODDIE WOULD
REPEAL BOXING STATUTE

V''i:(rnlted' PreM' teased Wlre.J:
RenO, Nev., Feb, 1. Friends of Oot- -

ernor .Oddie today announced that 1? he
calls a special session of the Nevada
legislature he will ask a repeal of the
law licensing ; prise fight. . ' ' :'

The governor is said to be consider
ing this action because of complaints
received from Elko tbat the proposed
Johnson-Flyn- n fight, If , staged there.
will entail large expense for policing.
and will bring unfavorable notoriety; to
the state wittrbut any compensation be-yon-

a I100O license fee.

Zbyzscko to Meet Pemetral.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

San Franclaoo, Feb. 7. James W. Cof-frot- h,

the San Francisco fight promo-
ter, today Is dickering with 'Zbysscko,

polish wrestler, for a match here
William Demetral for soms time

March. Coffroth plans to stage the
match In the Eighth street open air

'arena.

Spokane Gets Leonard.
Spokane, Feb. 7. Joe Conn announoed

release of. Pitcher Leonard of the
Philadelphia Americans to the Spokane
club yesterday. Leonard pitched for
Oakland last season for a while, and
Connie Mack turned him over to Spo
kane as part payment for Bonner and
Houck.

Baylor to Meet Daniels.
St. Louis, Feb. 7. Young Baylor of In

dianapolis and Freddie Daniels of St
JoseDh today were matched to fight six
rounds here February 15. Tney win
meet at 133 pounds.

HANDCAR RUN DOWN
BY PASSENGER TRAIN

(Special to The Journal.
Colfax, Wash., Feb. 7. Eastbound O.- -

W. R. & N. train No. 12 yesterday
crashed Into a hsndcar on which wero
riding Assistant Superintendent J. i.
Robb, W. J. Ryan, section foreman, Qua
Pappar, a Greek,- and Coroner L. L.
Bruning. The accident occurred two
miles out of Lacrosse. The men nar-
rowly escaped with their lives.

Coroner Bruning left here Monday
night to Investigate the death of Tom
Pappar, who was killed near where tho
accident occurred. Pappar and three
other section hands were, going to work
out of La Crosse on a handcar and were
overtaken while trying to remove the
car from the tracts, was siruca
ni instantly killed..
The handcar was completely demol-

ished in the accident yesterday, the
wheels being carried several hundred
feet by the train, which narrowly
escaped derailment.

Cole Nominated Register.
fRnerli) to The Journal.

Washington, Feb. 7. President Taft
todav nominated Hal Cole to be register
of the lana ornce si opuaaut, hmh

First La Grippe, Then Bron.
chitis

That was the case with Mrs. W. S. Bal
Uv Mr.Oearv. Kv. "M Wife wss
tnVn down with a severe attack of la
grippe, which run into- - bronchitis. She
coughed as though she had consump-
tion and could not sleep at night. Tho
first bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound gave her so much relief that
ha continued using It until she was

permanently cured." For sale by Skid-mor- e

Druar Co.. two stores, main store,
151 Third stroet: branch store, Morrison
and West Park.

DISORDERS
The Leading Specialist

come to me until they
my time Is fully oc-- f

by m to th.fmade mirltaimj;

It by methods that have been In eon
stant use and have always failed for
half a century. They dose the sys-
tem with powerful stimulants and
tonics, calculated to restore nervous
force or strength that Is not r and
never has been lacking, with the re-

sult that the functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detri-
ment of the patient Weakness is
only a symptom resulting from many
local conditions and Is curable, by
local treatment only, without ths
giving of a Single Iriternal dose,
which demonstrates the absolute ac-
curacy of my understanding and
treatment of this disorder. In yesrs
I bave not met with a single failure
snd I have entire confidence In my
ability to cure all cases that com
to me for treatment I am equally
certain that no treatment other than
that which I have perfected can com-plote- ly

and permanently restore
strength and vigor.

'
NO MONET RKQT.TIRED VO

COMMFNCE TREATMENT. Vany
patients hsvs no confidence in their
doctor, because he demands psy be-

fore a cure has been effected snd
there are many who have been mis.
Informed about their cordltlon or
through unsuccessful treatment have
become . skeptlcsl end think there Is
no cure for them. I want en oppor-
tunity to treat such men. It makes
no difference about the financial
part as I accept pay for my serv-
ices as benefits are derived; when I
sm satisfied the patient Is reliable
Health Is capital at Interest I will
prove my ability to eure before ask- -
lag pay for my services,:

gJHUGS; FINED BYXOURJ
'(Unit' Press 'tensed

" Wlre.i;4
Chicago, Feb. . 7. For refusing to

prosecute four men, whom 'she charted
with having robbed her of $1768 Judge
Honors today has ordered Miss Hasel
Uogan to pay a 11700 fins and serve six
months in Jail for contempt of court -

New Pianos for Rent
At Bush-Lan- e Piano Co.. 855 Washlns- -
ton street. '.'

MEN AND WOMEN
tTPTTlAJ' CHAT J WITH
YOUB DOCTOR OTTER IHSFXKEB A

OBEAZ ooarisENCB
All that we ask Is

that you call at our
office and talk over
your condition with
us. We will treat it

. confidentially,' give
you a complete phys-
ical examination and
our best advice. Ifyou think our diag
nosis and advice cor
rect and our fee
lght we will ber w jpleased
xovb

to
oonn- -
treat you.

DENCB
In us and our ability

Consulting Spe- - to cure you will
otfLliHt , grow as we becomo

better acquainted. We croduce results
where others fall because we are
abreast of the times, our methods of
treatment modern and all old routine
and unsuccessful methods have no room
In our establishment,
WS CURB AOTJTB AWD OBSOWIO DIB.

EASSS OP HS ABTS WOMEN
regardless, of how long standing. Afteryou nave tried patent .medicines with-
out number and have consulted and
treated with several doctors and they
have failed to relieve you, we will cure
you.

BHE1TBIATXS3S
Our External Absorbent Method Of

treatment means permanent relief from
mis stubborn and pninful ailment .

ASTHMA
We will refund the cost of treatment

to anyone suffering with this distress-
ing condition If we cannot grant a per-
manent relief.

HO OPERATIONS
necessary for the successful treatment
ot flies. Tumors, cancers. Rupture and
other similar conditions.

CHBONIO CONSTIPATION
Nervous Diseases. Kldnev and madder

Diseases, General Weakness, Ear, Nose
and Throat, Catarrh and Lung Diseases,
Liver and Stomach Diseases. Eczema
and all Skin Diseases cured to stsy
cured by our methods of treatment

BLOUO POISOKIKO
We offer you a choice of three reme

dies for this condition Including "606."
IP YOTJ ARE DISCOURAGED CON--

6UXT US FREE TODAY
If you cannot call at our office, write

tor tree symptom ana diagnosis blank:.
Honrs 9 a. m, till 8 p. m. Sundays IX

tiu a.

Modern Specialists
PUst and Alder Bts. Phone Main 4485

ENTRANCE 811 AIDER STREET

TO BE RESTORED TO HXAITK
quickly, safely aad painlessly ought to
be the aim of every sufferer. With na-
ture's remedies so sear at hand and so
easy to take, affording patients means
to reeovery without going to hospitals
or health resorts oat of the city, these
herb compounds should be tried by sick
people who have given up hope. They
are not a new thing, nor are tney any
experiment When your ease somes ba
zars vns aactor, tx will ten yon posi-
tively whether .he can benefit you ox
not Unless you condition can be im
proved, he will not take your case. It
is for that very reason that thousands
of people throughout the northwest are
heralding-- his praises.

KSfjrssssssajr
c. if .

; c.
Gee Gee

Wo Wo
1 ii.ntfeiir5ii--i-i- !

Tou will do well to call on him if you
are suffering from diseases of the
Nervea, Blood, Skin, Heart, LJvsr, Stom-
ach or Kidneys, including Rheumatism,
Paralysis. Loss of Nerve Force, Consti-
pation, Catarrh, Indigestion, Dyspepsia.
Weak Back, Bloating, Dropsy, Ecsema,
Scrofula and Diseases of Women and
Men.

If you live elsewhere than in Port-
land and wish to procure his medicines,
send 4 cents in stamps and a symptom
blank end circular will be forwarded to
you. This you will fill out and proper
remedies will then be sent to you.

Open Evenings and Sundays.
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162V4 Plrst St., Corner Morrison,
Portland, Cr.

S. K. CHAN

Chinese Doctors
REMOTES TO
133 Vi 1st. St ki'ij'i 'liver 'Jm a.- known Srs. 8.

r. MUnwfn 6CllharmTe5- -

Chinese medicines, of herbs and roots,
have wonderfully cured many sufferers
of both external and Internal slckneses
when all other remedies have failed. Ho
operations. Examinations for ladies by
Mra. Dr. Chan. Call or write to a. JC.

Chan Chinese Medicine Co., 1334 1st St,
XT, W. vox. AJaer, ronuma, ur,

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
t4lt Ask jmi lrtlM.
fills la K.4 u woia mmillc'
bout, smlcd with Blue Rlliboa.

erargl't. A.k(o
HRANU PILLS, lo SS

vus known as Best, fittest. Always Rcllabls
SQLB BY CftuGISIS EVKYV.'KEPJ- -

Biemoved to 033 V4 WashH corner ad aV

Chinese Doctor.
Hie Chinese herbs and
root medioiaes cure
blood troubles and all

I' tsfc1! 1 diseases of u) neart,
1 C: r lungs, liver. stomach,

i kidneys, vvnen i otnsrs
K have clven you up, con--

t uiug

III
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Contestant Tells of Long Hunt

Made for Crematory Con- -,

taining Mother's Body.;

(mtted PrM Lessed Wlro.l K
Satt Diego, Cal., Feb.

of George W. Patterson, contestant in
... the Thurston will nit, and son of Mr.

Harriet FattersoniThurston, Who "left
the bulk Of ber fortune to Mrs. Kather.

. Id Tlngley, leader of the theosophlsta,
1b today a part of the evidence already

.submitted to the jury. v'N;v t,
' Patterson revealed the moat Intimate

- details of hla .family while he was on
the atand Only when be told of hla
mother death did he show any emotion.
Lowering Jls voice he told of receiving

' a. telegram two daya after her death,
signed ,"1, W.." and of hla long search

'for theorems tory in Hoboken where the
remains, had been taken " He stated to
Jhe Jury his frantic experience In call-
ing on undertaker aftar undertaker In
the hope of finding his bother's body,
and how he finally discovered It was

:,' ' Dr.' Lorln Wood of the theosophlcal so-

ciety who had sent the telegram two
days after Mrs. "Thurston died."1 What

- happened In the 'crematory after be had
found the was barred by Judge

:' Quy. :i';v'.-..'-- ''V":'i' ,;' :; "'"i" '"

DENIES PRICE IS SET

ON CHINAMEN'S HEADS

A local representative of the Bow
i,eong tong this morning asserted that
the claims made yesterday by Lee
Fung and Wong Tan of the Hop Sing

' tong to the effect that a prloe of J600
has been set on their beads, Is abso-
lutely false and was made for the pur-po- st

of making trouble and casting re-

flections at the Bow Leong tong.
"The Hod Sing tong is having trou

ble with two or three societies in Ban
Francisco." he said. "The societies ex-

tend all over the country. In San Fran-
cisco the 13 big societies have given
notice to the Hod Bine tons that If they
don't stop fighting at once, the 12 so
cieties will start a fight against. tnem
and the Hop Blng tong Is so fearful of
the rival tongs that It Is trying to ln--

. criminate the Bow Leong tong, by de--
. daring that It has set a price on the

heads of two of Its members, should
the fight ever extend to the northwest
Their animosity Is due to the fact that
the Bow Leong tong Is trying to bring
to Justice the. ones who murdered Sold
Blng, a member of the Bow Leong tong."

No arrangements have yet been made
' for the funeral of Seld Blng for the

body may have to be held for another
Inquest, since 01 Sen has confessed to
the details.

It Is reported that since the 'murder
of Seld Blng over 20 members of . the
Hop Sing tong have resigned and an-

nouncements have been posted In va--
rlous Chinese quarters to that effect
The reason for thts Is believed to be
that the men withdrawing fear they
will be assessed very heavily for the
defense of the two men and the wo-

man accused. Others are-wanti- to

.11. ,M,mmti sn1 than mir.l
chase their freedom for $100,

Oi Sen this morning cried when Seld
Bing's name was mentioned and begged
plteously for a photograph of the man.

GAME PRESERVE OF

1000 ACRES DONATED

The use of 1000 acres of land In a
body in Lane county near Springfield,
has been given the state fish and game
commission by various owners as a
game preserve, and notices will be
posted at once. There are numerous
preserves of this nature in various
parts of the state. The penalty for
hunting within he boundaries of such
a preserve are $50 to $100 ffne and 30
days to six months' Imprisonment Both
fine and imprisonment must be Imposed
on conviction.

' Big Exposition Building Planned.
''. San Francisco, Feb. 7. A permanent
exposition building to cover a city block
and to cost $1,000,000, Is to be one of

' the most attractive features of the
1916 Panama-Paclfl- oi International fair
here. It will be located in the proposed
Civic center, and will be retained for
use as a permanent exhibition building
after the fair is over. The committee

n buildings has been given an appro-- .
prlation of $1,000,000 by the exposition
company.

Khobs, buttons,
ridges or orna-
mental designs on
a tire tread won't
stop skidding. .

A skidding tire slides
in a filni ofmud, water
or grease. ,.
'

A tread that cuts
through' this film, that
cleans thepavefneht as Pia saueegee cleans .

a window will stop
1 1 in

the skid before it
star&0:0f.
There's onlu one

'' JL m

Diamond Safety
Tread. -- 'v

The Diamond
Safety Tread Tire
is a year-roun- d

tire, greater; in
mileage than even
the regular Dia-

mond Tires. ,. '

K:XWM your Dealer or

SEVENTH AND BURNSIDE
PORTLAND

When O'Grady Choked the Farmer,
One of "the favorite stunts of "Far-

mer" Burns was to go arourid the coun-

try letting ambitious stranglera try to
choke him. Burns has muscles in his
neck that' would ; make good , snow-shoe- s,

and in all his four . decades of
anti-chok- e stuff he never ,failed to get
away with it; v:,v:r ,.:':.'.'.'.;..'

,Down In a little Nebraska town there
was an Irishman named O'Qrady,' who
had done blackamlthlng' ever' since 6t
Patrick drove the serpents out of Ire-
land and if O'prady . was long on any
one thing it Was hla grip. V -

He had heard the tales of the Far;
mer's throat and his palms Itched and
bit' fingers . twitched-t- o get busy. He
would have laid a wager 'of his shop
and home to get a chance. He got it ;

After his preliminary work Burns an
nounced that evening that he was
ready to be choked aching to be cho-
kedbegging for. It-- ' :"'

There was a moment of ''breathless
pause, and down the aisle came the
mighty D'Grady, puffed up with his
own pride and trailing his big red hand
like two' sugar cured liams. ;

As he stepped up on the' stage he re th
ceived a mighty cheer,, for the popu--I
lae had been awaiting this Chance tor
months and the assemblage was
divided as to opinion.

"Vo you want to choke mef, Burns
asked politely.

"That Ol do!" O'Grady answered, as
he rolled up his sleeves. 7, .

"For a side bet?" . v.
"Fer annythin'l" the Irishman re

plied, stifling his eager rage.
"tut1, ma Ira It lan rtnllam" RUTOS O

suggested
"Make ut a t'ousanar uuraay

snorted.
"Split and call it a hundred!" the

Farmer shot back.
And the stakeholder beia tne two

hundred. '
Burns tightened the thews Of his

neck and stuck bis bead out Invitingly
tn Vflrftflv.

Mike stat on his hands and clamped
them around the Iowan's neck and then
shut down.

I SERVICE BRANCH

IS HIGHLY HONORED

At a meeting of the execultve com-

mittee of the local branch of the
United States Civil Service Retirement
association held at the Custom House,
Tuesday evening, reports of various
oemmlttees were receivea ana cni

From reports of oiricers 11 apWv, the local branch is Btesiily gain--
no-- in membsrah D snowing tne civu

service employes are generally awak-
ening to the fact that organisation Is
the only means whereby favorable ac-

tion can be seoured in their behalf.
The Portland branch was highly hon-

ored at the national meeting held In
Washington, D. C, January 19 and 20,

by the election of Its representative, H.
if McGrath. as second vice president
of the national association. This se-

lection is important in view of the
fact of President Taft's executive order
extending only to the officers of the
national association the right to appear
before congressional committees and to
intercede with members of congress In
behalf of measures effecting civil ser- -

1. u.araiii aravm nn interesting re
port of his trip and the meeting of
the National association. He stated
that President Taft is expected to
send a special message to congress in
the near future urging the necessity of
some immediate action by congress for
.v. uiinmant f amttorannuated em

ployes in the interest of economy and
efficiency in placing government de-

partments on a sound business basis.
The committee of the house on civil

service reform has held hearings on the
subject of retirement and will un-

doubtedly present a bill to this ses-

sion of congress for reclassification of
civil service employes, by the payment
of adequate compensation. The meas-

ure will be a radically modified form
of a contributory measure, carrying
with it the Immediate retirement of
superannuated ) employes.

RAID ON ORPHEUS CLUB;

SEVEN MEN ARRESTED

J Armed with a grand Jury bench war
(rant for everyone found in the Orpheus
club quarters at Eighth, sna wasmng-to- n

streets, Detectives Smith, Hepner,
Swenness. Taft and Epps Mon-d.- T

nlsht invaded the quarters
and arrested seven men who
are charged with gambling. All
wnr broutrht to the police station.
.hum it was found that Judge Kavan- -

augh, who Issued the warrant t for the
raid, must fix the bail. This was fixed
. skua in each case and late in the
night Henry Hanno appeared and put

resieu
"

svo
, , . t ., . , . ,,-

Hill, William Ross, Charles Jones, John
Olson, J. Danlelson, Tom Johnson and
WArtin Readv. The case will be tried
before udge Kavanaugh in the circuit
ccjurt .

PRESENT PLAN FOR NEW
LOCATION OF LIBRARY

The building committee from, the
Greater Portland Plans association
called upon the oounty court this
morning: to present a plan for chang
ing . the location of the new library.

1:'" .J. "J
Lilt) 1 1 u 1 a 1 j vii w ..w.
near the cvic cenier 01 no cny. iv
was suggested that Madison and Park
streets be a good location. The library
Is to be built at Tenth and Taylor
streets. Jacob Jacobberger, chairman
iof the committee, acted as spokesman.
lOther members of the committee are
IH. F. Clauson, L. E. Rice, A. M. Humph
rave and Robert O. Hofer. The court
referred the committee to the library
association.

Countess to Lecture in America,
TlnltM. Prass .jased Wlre.l '

. T.ondon. . Feb. 7.- - The Countess of
Warwick today has accepted an offer
from American lecture agents to give
series of lectures In the United States
and Canada. Shs , will receive $1600
each for 25 lectures..

Head Crushed With Stone. '

(United Press Leased Wlre.l
Kl Paso, Texas, Feb. 7. Two sua

nects are under arrest here today for
the murder of Mra Pettle Potter of SU

ver City, N. M. Her head was crushed
'with a Stone. ; rV x ...',

r-r-"" rv-.'v-
' ' .

' llillmsn ' Loses., - .

Kwiil in Thd Jonroil.l -

San Fraiicisco, Feb. t.-r- XX Hillman,
the Seattle. real estate dealer, has been
denied- - a hearing by the United States
nourt of appeals. Hillman is under sen
tenoe of two and a half years in prison
for using tne mans- irauuuienuy.

SB. A. 0. SMITH " v,. v

The Zisadlng Specialist
I am a reslstered and licensed

physician, confining t my ' ye,ola
practice to the ailments of MEN. I
nave more money mvemru 111

establishment then 11 other . Port-
land specialists oomblned. 't

I use my photograph so that when
you come to see me personally you
win recognize me. tnvesun
personal standing before accepting
treatment rrom a ooctor 01 hukvuwm
Identity or reputation. - - i

. Are You
h.inr tr.n in m oMfetorv man
nr h ttAti ..,....( ,rtnr tnn 1

carrying out his- - promises? Has he
cured you in a reasoname num..
uvea up to his guarantesT ah y
paying him exorbitant ptioes or
mefllcme? Does he employ inorjiuiyi- -

ly and eclentme memu,
whl1 vaiiM , annravM bv the reg- -

lllnr .famllv ditMnrf tf VOU cannot
answer these questions favorably to
yourself, come and have a confiden
tial taia with us anouc . your
Tt will cost vou nothing.

AKICOIS TTIlfS. BIOOS POX- -
SON. PTXES. FISTULA. BIB

Cured in S Days
He Setsntion . Prom Occupsuon

ramllv os Home.
NO RRVfRE OPERATION'S

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
flT-prm- TV OTvTT TREATMEn r
MOOT PTM1T.O A VTTCfi MOST NAT- -

.tt r. t iinoT a a inp A w & lilt a i
A Vr PTTOTtf AMWVT CTTR1':. I GIVE
MT WORD ANT WILt, CITB TOU
TO OTHER MEDICAU AUTHUrtl- -
TTE-- THAT TBTQ TS A ITACT. I
AM CERTAINLY PREPARED TO
nmn tv wvpirntieNCF. - AND
EOTHPMFNT. WHICH ARE1 THK
KEYSTONTTS TO STTCCESS. I HAVE
THE REST EOTTTPPEn MEDICAL
OFFICE ON THK COAST. ; ,

FkB COBTSTJT.TATIOH
I lnvlt vou to come to my office

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins. Hernia. Nervous
Debility. Blood Disorders. Piles," Fis-
tula, Bladder. Kidney; Prostatic snd
all Men's Ailments, and ' give you
FREE a physical examination; If nec-.fisa- rv

a. microscopical and chemical
analysis of Secretions to determine
pathological and bacteriological con.
dltlons. Every person should tske
sdvantage of this opportunity - to
learn their true condition. " A per-
manent eure is whst vou want

. My offices are open all day from
s. m. to 8 p. m. and Sundays from

1 to l.
A.GeSmith,M.D

334H Morrison St., Corner 83
Portland. Oregon u

I..... - .... nilfc

Modern Methods
I am positively the' only specialist

In Portland that publishes hie own
photograph, personally conducts and
manages his own office and con-
sults with and treats alt his own
natients. I have more Qualifications
and experience then any other spe-
cialist advertising In this city, ,

Every man calling at my office is
assured of my personal ana inaivia-us- l

treatment ' until a cure Is ef-

fected. My fees are one fourth that
exacted by the various ''medical
companies," "Institutes" . snd 'mu-
seums." Be sure to consult me be-

fore treating elsewhere.
JTEW OEBMAV DISCOVERY POX

BLOOD POISON $25
v wwr.nTT.T. wrsr VBflMTlSS

X ACCEPT NO IWCTJRABIB CASTS
X Xever BOxa out bws

Txr h , tnit vlth Inenmnalpntl vhnn
vou can secure the expert services
of a competent specialist? ' ;

Come to me If you, hsve any of the
iuuini innrHui' Wapieoas ' Veins.

Pimples, Wsrvons lability, Her vs.
Blood and Skin TMsordsrs. Bladder
Trouble s. Blood Poisons, Eruptions,
Ulcers. Bpeoial Ailments. Piles or

9 to 8 7 to 8 Sally t Sunday 10 to 1
Examination advice Tree. , )

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
Boom ; 11-1- 4 Lafayette Bldg.

113 V4 YASHINOTOH BT Cor. 6th

I Cure Men Quickly
I am making men

well and whole. 1 am
doing what no other
specialist can dt for
men. When all oth-
ers fail I cure, be-

cause ; my pract:se
has been wider, my 1J Sk"J
experience more var.
led, bsoauss my
knowledge is more
perfect. What I am
doing for others , I
wlU do for fOfZfP'

MT BPECIAtTrtia ABB
irervous BebiUty, Blood AUments,
Piles, Varicose Veins, Buptuve, Kid-
ney, Bladder and all ailments pecul-
iar to men. Do not let money mat-
ters keep you away, es my charges
are so low ns to be wlthl" Me reach
of all. GOOD HOHEST WOBX and a
BQUABB SSAX Is what you want
Consultation and examination free.
Call, now f4-,--

:'

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Bailable specialist

Corner Alder and Second streets.
Entrance 18H Beoond street, Port-lan- d,

Or. Office hours 9 a. m. to
S p. m. Bundays 1ft a. m. to 1 p. m.

INJECTION

; Gives Promf snd FBwiusI Ssllef
vithoul Incotivsniorwe, in

MOST ODSIINAIC CA5'"
Noetlif Irwoineni fwt'ilw.l

' ccld t: l !"

K
I am an expert specialist treating ailments or men ex- -

cluslvely. I own my of fie, and equTpment, publish m,

alf patients from fhe time they
.1. Riired. Although
ctipied from early morn until late at night In looking
sfterthe wants of my patients, and in admlnistsrlng my
special trestment for Blood Poison and Vsrlcosj Veins. I,

always take pleasure In consulting with nsw patients.

In offering my services to the afflicted I am giving you
the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and

leave no doubt as to;for the past csn"Pr, int.iritv and should be suffleUnt!
To " most ikeptleU that I am the FOREMOST!
IndTBADINO Specialist fri P)rtland I possess skill andj

JL in .,ih a. war that no other can
It snd should not be classed slth Inexperienced doctors or iotaBMi M ,f
ipeciKiiBio.

A thorough investigation .hould be

of the driver had a narrow escape, ' up the bail for all the men.
'i - x man"who gave his name as Charles

Judge Miller for Senate. ' Jones and claiming to be a wealthy

(Social to The Journal. ,trt?m ,Ba'?r' J' b'lgams that wasBurns, Feb. 7. Judge William ledIs .t... - ii... - inr nlaveil at the club. The men ar--

ll&toXZ I have the ability and'eanupon you
service. I hevs always charged a very reasonable fee, so that

SI!i5m mav be obtained by any man who sincerely desires to be

Jid no ml heading statements, false promises or unbusinesslike
curl--inJ-

J2 to have 70U for a patient If you will come to ms
Sn stHctl'y IrTfesslonal basis, accepting Inducement, th.t I offer, whicha traatmsnt andare my II years successful experience, .time-savin- g

TAJUCOSB VXIWS.
I dally demonstrste that these eon.

dltlons can be cured In nearly all
cases by one treatment In such a sat-
isfactory, way. that the organs are
piserved .and trengtnenea. p.n

subsides.

Instead or tne aeprc-n- ji

I guarantee you a cure
or refund the money.

xidhstt Ajru ntson BXsV
, BASIS.

With these diseases you may have
more complications than are present-
ed by any other diseased organ. By
my searching Illumination of the
blsdder I determine aceurstely the
disease and by microscopic exam na-

tion end urinalysis I make doubly
sure the condition of the kidneys,
thus laying foundations for scienti-
fic treatment

BPZioxrxe moos poxnoir.
Scientific treatment only should

be used in combatting this loathsome
disease. 1 eure Blood Poison by the

w rwtrman Remedy which I Intro- -
diirs directly into the blood, purify
ing it neutralising It and expelling

olson from the system. New blood
fhus formed supplies and rebuilds
ths tissues in such a way that the
patient recovers his normal state of
health, strength and soundness.
.TT XttBECT TREATMENT FOB
" Tnat disorder commonly known as
weakness has for years and genera-
tions baffled the efforts of physi-
cians, yet to this very day a ma-
jority of doctors, specialists not ex-
cepted, are attempting to overcome

I

rauier ui hub wij, i a. iur
state senator for the district comprising
the counties or Harney, urant and Ma-
lheur. Judge Miller is a resident here
for many years, and is generally known
throughout the district. .

a - Leonand Is Candidate.
Burns, Or., Feb, 7. G. H. Leonard,

who Is serving as deputy prosecuting
attorney under Attorney McCulloch, is
an announced candidate to succeed Mr.
McCulloch, who will not be a candidate
for renomlnation.

Start Climb Vp McKinley' Side.
(United Pwns d Wlre.l

Fairbanks. Alaska. Feb. 7.--With con -
dltlons on Mount MclCtnley favorable,
ana sent on tneir way ny cneering thou-
sands, the Fairbanks Times Mount Mc-
Kinley expedition started for the great
climb, , George B. ls is at the head
of the party of four men, four sleds and
27. dogs. ,

' Finds Benefactor In Cell.
San Francisco,, Feb. 7. James Dolan,

millionaire of Milwaukee, was locked In
the same cell with John Adams, the for- -
mer really drunk, and the latter sham
ming to get ft night's lodging. Dolan Is
taking Adams to Milwaukee, where a
lob awaits him. . 5 , ...

College Students Elope. '.
'

Hedlands, Cal.,- - Feb. 7.- - Following the
elopement from . Badlands college of
Leonard Fowler and Beatrice Fessenden,
students, the trustees promised to "dis-
cipline future Offenders." '

" "'' '', m '' '' ' i?

Puss In Florida Convention.
Palatka, Fl., Feb, T. A spilt Occurred

In the Republican state convention here
yesterday. The regular wing elected
delegates favorable to Taft and the pro- -
gresslves chose delegates .pledged to
Roosevelt x: t V'. A ;'v v- ''"'. v ; I,... T , .v ;f

' King FrcdeHck Dl.
Copenhagen, Feb. .7 King Frederick

is reported HI. "having been attacked
with a sudden chill. , , '."'

I tramt all Ailments of Mn and curt to atay cured
I Oiler Free Consultation and Examination

office. I will explain toYou my treat-herni- a,

nervous debility, blood poison, piles,
ailments, and five you FREE a physical

t invite : vou ' to eome to my
fnr varicose veins,

tula, bladder, kidney and all men's
:min.iinn if von write for free

MY office Is even all day from t a. m. to 8 p. m. aad Sunday from lo te
eorrespondSBos treated eonfidsntlaUy. letters . eneerf ah? answered.

TTBI.1.0W mirow T.rMW'm
2i"rTssisM-awltlsWae..l.- :

hllimll"l for SO er wil ls

book and blank,

221 XA Morrison St.
i Ooraer , Plrst Streee.

'
. ' pOXTAITB, OXEOOSDR.C.KHOLSMAN
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